Total necrosis of hepatocellular carcinoma with a combination therapy of arterial infusion of chemotherapeutic lipiodol and transcatheter arterial embolization: report of 14 cases.
Combination therapy consisting of Lipiodol (Laboratoire Guerbet, Villepinte, France) containing styrene maleic acid neocarzinostatin and transcatheter arterial embolization (L-TAE) has been an important conservative therapy for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC). We examined the clinical and pathologic characteristics of 14 HCC cases that achieved total tumor necrosis in response to L-TAE. The HCCs of all cases were resected 45 +/- 17 days after L-TAE and were confirmed to be totally necrotic. Ultrasonography showed a mean tumor size of 2.5 +/- 1.0 cm, often with a halo formation around the tumor. Angiographically, neovascularity and clear tumor stains were observed in all cases. Computed tomography portography showed nodular perfusion defects in all the cases examined. There were portal invasions in two cases. On Lipiodol-computed tomography, Lipiodol was densely and homogeneously retained within the whole tumor. The number of tumors was single in all diagnostic images. Macroscopic view of HCCs were single nodular type in nine cases and single nodular type with extra growth in four cases. Clear capsular formation was seen in each HCC nodule. Soft x-rays were taken to observe the exact distribution of Lipiodol in the operative specimens. Microscopic intrahepatic metastases were found histologically in four cases. Histologic examination showed the trabecular pattern with broad blood spaces in which Lipiodol was positive with Sudan III staining. Necrosis was seen not only in the main tumor, but also in the capsular invasions and microscopic metastases with Lipiodol deposition. The characteristics of the cases with total tumor necrosis were as follows. Deposition of Lipiodol throughout the tumor was essential, and clinically the cases showed a single HCC tumor with a diameter of more than 5 cm and arterial hypervascularity. The pathologic findings included expansive growth with capsular formation and trabecular-type HCC with abundant blood spaces. These findings are important for evaluating the radical efficacy of L-TAE.